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TIME TABLE.
Suir. Colorsdo A 8nU Fe Rsllwiy.

(Southbound)
o.i...m t-- rfciesco Km ..3.40 a.m.

nWrnrae K. C Exp.... 4:55p.m.
fKorth bound)

n.wMtnn chlearo Exp.. 12:35 wa.
Bletmrne IK.C. Exp ll:Jfla,m,

Chxuw, Oklahoma and Gulf Railway.

ArrlTe at Ardmore 1:45 p. m.

tiTi Ardssnre S:SS p. m.

Local freight carrying passengers also.
No trains on Sundays.

Ail Tinlted States mailt close 30
minutes prior to train tint

DAVID RKDFIELD. P. M.

Term of United States Court.
At Chlefcaaha Begins Monday. Sep- -

tetabrr 29. ISM, and Monday, teorn-ar- y

16. 193, and continues In session
two

At Ryan Begins Monday, October
IS. 1992, and Monday. March 2, 1903,
and continues In session ten days.

At Purcell Begins Thursday, Octo-

ber 23, 1902, and Thursday. March 12,
1903, and continues in session ten days.

At Pauls Valley Begins Monday,
NoTcaber 3 1 902. and Monday, March
SB, 1903, and continues In session four
weeks.

At Ada Becins Meadsr. December
1. 1902. and Monday. April 20. 1903,
axd continues in session one TtAt Tishomingo Begins Monday, De-

cember S. 1902, and Monday, April 27.
1963. and continues in session one
areek.

At Ardmore Begins Monday, De-

cember 15. 192. and Monday .May 4.
1903. and continues in session eight
weeks or longer.

Any erroneous resection upon the
character or reputation of any per-
son which may be printed in theArd-Borelt- e.

or any article based on re-
ports that are false will be gladly cor-
rected if brought to the attention of
the publisher.

If you turn In a fire alarm by tele-
phone, don't call for the fire depart-
ment, but ttll --Central" where the
firs la, L. C. SLAUQHTER, Chief.

Use the Long-Distanc- e Telephone
and call cp

PHONE NO. 5.
If roa want the Ardaorelte,

4

Ardmore. Sunday, January 25.

, Weather Forecast.
' The weather forecast for Indian Ter-

ritory for Scnday Is generally fair,
with warmer weather.

The treaty betwoe a the United

States and Colombia for the construc-

tion of the Panama canal has been
signed.

The papers are telling of & rainbow
hiring been seen In a perfectly cloud-

less sky the other day la Ohio. This
unnatural phenomena Is ntver wit-

nessed in local option towns.

The Mannsvllle Times, we under-

stand, has been resurrected by Ceo.

Russel of Caddo, and being a good
newspaper man. we expect him to give
the Mannsvllle people a good paper.

While there are many prisoners in
Ardmore jail charged with introducing
and selling whisky, it took the water
euro to prove an effective remedy to
subdue thoir unruly methods yestor.
day. It was a coW day for such a
bath.

Candidates for elty offices are keep-
ing very quietly In the background, oc
casionally one ventures to remarv that
he will be a candidate for this or
that office, but all seem reticent about
announcing their candidacy to the
public. Rlection time Is drawing nigh.

Thought and action make an excel-

lent combination, but the one is of
little use without the other. You
have been thinking about setting out
some shade trees to enhance the value
of your property. Put your thought
Into execution and set out your trees
now. j

When the senate committee on com
merce was considering the nomination
of the negro. Cram, to be the eollec- -
tor of the port of Charleston. Senator
Tillman warned the committee that
the people of the South did not pro-
pose to have their offices fill el by ne
groes.

Sheepmen In Montana are In excel-
lent splritsovcr tho prospects. Range
has been good and sheep went into the
winter In unusually fine condition. Not
only this, but the flocks are freer from
seabTtbanfjibey have been In several
years: in .act. freer from all

OUR WALL STREET LETTER.

llr W G Nicholas).

Special to the Ardaorelte.
New York. Jan. SI. Wall street

heart! with keenest aHght the as- -

nounrement that John W. Gates had
asked for a hearing before the Inter-Mat- e

commerce commissles In order
that he might reply to the testimony
given by Messrs. Morgan. Perkins and
Belmont concerning the famous Ixm-Isvtll- e

ami Nashville deal last ram-
mer, it asked: "Has he the nerve to
go through with the ptayT" Wall
street has no tlklkng for Mr. Gales for
the reason that he broke Into the game
and got away with a great deal of man-

or. It laughed consmabty over the
statements made by the witnesses
aaaed and took special satisfaction
In the characterisation of Mr. Gates
as a "dangerous mas." ooe who eowM

not be endured as the roBtrotNng pow-

er Is a gTat railroad system like the
Louisville and Nashville. It Is small
wonder that the ill as tared remarks
made by Messrs. Morgan aad Perkins
oc the witness stand aroused the Ire
of the Western plunger and filled hint
with a desire to "aw back" and give
his sMe of the deal. Again the very.
"Has he nerve?"

Mr. Gates Is one of the glibbest
talkers ever en the wtteees stand He
is aa exceedingly bright man with rub-Ma-e

and a remarkable
gift for vivid description. The two
best witness before the industrial
commission daring the four years It
put In Inquiring Into the opera t Joe of
trusts and manafactarlng conditions
generally, were John W. Galea and
Henry O. Havemeyer. With a singu
lar facility for clear expression and a
thorough acquaintance with the sub
jects they were called apoa to discuss
they gave a vast araoant of useful in
forraatMn ana talked most eelertaln- -
ui sir- -

Mr. Gates feels that he was tricked
la the 1wlsville and Nashvflte deal.
although bo aad his aseoctates'cleared
more uiaa ifc.vetjMW is tfce traasae--

The acaafsttlOB of the control
or the property by himself and Haw-le- y

was something of an aeddoat. The
discovery that they held a ssaJorNy of
the stock eame simttltaaeoasty with
the other discovery that they had the
market cornered and that it was In
their power to ran the itock ap to
$1.08 a share, if so disposed. A "cor
ner conducted at that particular time
would have caused a panic In Wall
street and spread ruin all over fhe
financial district The impulse to
to make play was strong with both
Mr. Ostei and Mr. Hawley and they
were only dissuaded from doing so at
the earnest soHclt&tioa of representa-
tives of the banking interests. The
argument that finally won Mr. Gates
over was a pledge that acquiescence on

'his part wptj'd result in his being ta
ken Into full fellowship of the con-

servative Interests. It was a position
he had been trying for through a se-

ries of years. He saw his opportunity
and Mixed It. .t one step he could;
move into the upper circles of high
finance and be made one of the e!e--

he thought. ...

Only a. ew months afterward he
was awakened from his dream by dis-

covering that the bankers who had
agreed to think so well of blm and
who had embraced him with every
how of fraternal affection were call

ing him remorselessly for great sums
of money loaned him on call. The
$5,000,000 he extracted from the
street" on the Louisville and Nash

ville deal rankled In their banking
heart. In their haste to get the money
back they went aftor him first of all.
compearing blm to liquidate Immense
speculative holdings.

This took place soon after the be
ginning of the liquidation and enabled
Mr. Gates to obtain very much Bettor
prices for his stocks than he eowhl
have sold thctn for later oa. The ac
tion saved Mr. Gates millions of dot
lars. As It was he lost a tMy sum. t- -

Uaated from il,&o.0O0 to I :.500.000
Wall street got a good slaed ehank oat
of his hide but be escaped in fairly
good trim. less sore, however, at the
loss of the cash than over the dtscov
cry mat be bad beea deceived by
cheap "Jollying." Then to have It toM
on the witness stand by no Ions person
than J. Pierpont Morgan and also by
O. W. Perkins, the Morgan partner,
that he was a dangerous man and that
uey naa --pat aim oat ex roatrol" of
the railroad property because they
taey tnougnt blm a menaco, a dis
turbing element and a boM bad stoe
gambler was too ranch for the
almlty of the Iron stagnate

The success attaching to the recent
ly discovered processes for Improved
Insulation of t olographic cables has
revived Intorost In schemes for tho
laying of lines underground between
the great commercial cities of tho
country. This has long been a pet
idea of many electricians but has nev
or been practicable on account of ins
UIIHr to prcventi loss of electricity tn
underground circuits. It goes without
faying that cables connecting the'great

.iiuuiin-- s ana navmg assurance

against interruption on accoanl of
storms and foods w:,utd bran enor-

mous benefit l ointerrupted' commu
nleatloa would be especially advnttta-Acotts- .

Bot only between the great ex-

change of the country bat --to newspa-
pers, whose ervico Js bow so often
broken Into. It is aot unlikely that
definite steps tor laying of caMos may

be taken at no distant future.

The predicted reaction In the stock
market has taken place and values arc
again hardening apparently In prepara
tion for another advance. Profession
al speculators acted on the theory that
the syndicates and pools would do

unloading oa the first sub-

stantial recovery from "the big break
last month. In this they appear to
have gvaged the situation correctly,
for that waa Jat what was d6ne It
Is likely that this operation will be
repealed as the market moves up-

ward aad that the ball movement will
be pasctaaied by many severe reor-t-s

though very few of the Wg peo
ple are In doaot as to the outcome. The
strongest Interests In the street sad
those most closoty tdeatlfied with and
la control of the operation of railroads
are agreed thataadcrrylagcoadltioas
are overwhelmingly faorabk. The
ran roads are Jast eatertag apoa a sea-
son of fatness. They are realising oa
the vast expenditures for betterments
aad improvements. The amove: of
bustseos haadled by railroads dartag
the aext six months at least will be
limited only by the epalpment. Mon-
etary conditions are working easier.
Wild speculation has been measura-
bly checked. There are many other
features of the situation which are fall
of encouragement for solvent Invest-
ors. Later oa the political aacartala-tie- s

ioctdenta) to 'another presidential
campaign may chill ball soatimenL bat
for at least another tlx man! v..
there wtntM appear to be nothing In
sight serlonsly menacing to hastaess
progresc

The longer we remala la the news-
paper business the more eaatloiM we
are about what to print and what not to
prtat The man. oa the street has no
aaoh hesitation. He knows at oaee
what to prist, ami exactly now to ran
a newspaper. The man who makes
a specialty of givtag advice to others
never stops to consider whether be Is
competent to give It The advice which
he tenders may have been already
gone over by bis victim. The latter
may have a doaen reasons for adopt
ing or rejecting It aad he may be thor- -

ouchjy advised already and ift$r-CHjjbl- ;-

familiar wtth the merit of
the question Involved. The advice-give- r,

as a rule, does aot give advice
primarily for year own advantage He
simply wants to show yon how much
wiser he is than you ar. His tender
of advice is born of Ms vanity, aot
from hit spirit of altruism Kx

CASTLE HALL. BEST OF ALL.
FIVE CENTS THAT'S ALL.

The St Louts Globe-Depwcr- edi
torially rays: "Quay still pretends
that he thinks the omnibus statehood
bill will pass the senate, but the dem
ocrats on whom he places bis chief
reliance for support, seem notbg
quite so confident. The Pennsylvan-ia- n

will need sevora) republican votes
to enable him. to got his bill through
and the .number, whloh h has ob
tained, thus far is very small, accord-
ing to'the. leaders, of the. party. Tho
present Indication Is that the bill wlrt
have to be dropped eventually for lack
of time, aad that none of the territor
ies will t la tbfe winter. This ot- -

sion of Qklabaraa and the Indian Tor
rltory for a year longer wMl bo regret-
ted, bat thor are reasonably sure to
bo let lavery early la the next

There are more people in Oktahtmsa
and Indian Territory thaa there were
in the thirteen original colon Is, oa
they are powerless. Congress pays leas
attention to their plan (or seir-gote-

meat than did England to the colon
ists. The fart Is without precedent
aad is contrary to the nriaciples upon
walob the American government Is
founded.

The editor of the Tahleaaah Hefhld
aner leasing tits uiwe aad saylsR a
short prayer, rises and smites the coal
barons. He says: "After reading
that short sketch about the rich man
la bell aaa Laoarvs ta Abraham's bo
som It is easy to account for the coal
famine. There were ia the neighbor-
hood of three hamtrod millionaires
died last year and the cosl is seeded
down below.

A Chickaahn special of rent dale
cob i a In the startHajr laformatioa that
Marshal Colbert has aottaed the mer-
chants of Chlckaaha that if thoy
do aot pay the one par cent tribal tax
within twenty-fea- r' hoars be will elose
their places of business Wonder By
what authority Colbert assumes to
control the collection of the one per
cent tax? His proclamation is u a
bluff and thore is not one merchant In
evory fifty that will pay any attention
to it and they will not be molested,
either Marietta Monitor.

PRE8IDENTIAL LAWLESSNESS.

The interference of tho president in
the election of'n United States senator
from Utah 14 an unprecedented and
startling event. Probably b acted
with his usual Impulsiveness and with-

out consideration or advice from wiser
men.

The question Is not complicated by
the fact that Mr. Smoot, the leading
republican candidate for United Statos
senator from Utah, Is a high dignitary
In the Mormon church. It Is said that
he is not a polygamlst But all this
has nothing to do with Mr. Roosevelt's
Interference In the choice of a United
States senator from one of the states
In the Union.

Ti senate atone in tne ex- -

rcio of Its constitutional pow
er Is the Judge of the elec-

tion returns and qualifications of
Its members. It Is not for the presl
deal to say who would be a proper
member for the senate from any state.

The action of the president In tak
ing part In the election of a senator
from Utah is revolutionary. Happily
It Is also without precedent No pre
vious president with ostentation and
offensively has thrust his advice and
Infiuonce. saying nothing of his offi-

cial power. Into a contest Into any
state for the United States senator--
ship.

There may have been casos whore
some president preferred the election
of one of his friends to a seat In the
senate and where his preference was
known, but If such has boon the case
all the proprieties of executive con.--
aoct were observed.. No president,
ever before issuod a virtual proclama
tion relating to the election of a mem
ber of the senate from any stauv

It Is reported that Mr. Smoot re
fuses to be boycotted byN the presi-den- t

as, a senatorial, candidate. He
will nd abandon his right as an
American cltlien to accept an election,
to me senate if he can obtain It

Notwithstanding Mr. Smoot's un
euphonious name, the unpopularity of
the church In which he is an officer
aad the president's power. It is to be
hoped that he will stand fast by his
political rights and that they will be
vindicated by the people from whom
he seeks a commission as senator

Perhaps It Is better that the Issue
should be met In the case of a citizen
so burdened by his environments than
in the case of one resting under none
of those advantages. If he shall be
elected and seated In the senate the
rebuke to the president's revolutionary
course will be more omphatlc than It
would have been under other circum-
stances. Chicago Chronicle.

BREAK IN THE RANKS OF THE
OMNIBUS BILL.

Was the Sensation of the Day in the
Senate Says He Will Now Sup-po- rt

the Nelson Bill and '

Work for Its Passage.

', Hl:i

WashlngtonJap.tS.L During the de
bate In the senate on statehood this
afternoon. Senator .Tillman, who has
been one of the omnibus bill support- -

s, or has been counted In that col
umn, announced that he "would not
vote for the omnibus bill: that'll was
clear 'that It could net be passed on
aeroant of opposition' to the admis-
sion of Now Mexico and Arizona, and
that be desired to go on record as be
ing ready to vote for the Nei.on substi
tute bill for the admission of Oklaho-
ma aad Indian Territory Jointly.

Tillman scored the Oklahoma feat-ar- e

of the omnibus bill for attempt
ing to divorce the two territories
watch everything suggested should be
united la statehood, a fid characterized
It as a political trick at the expense
of tho people of the territories. Hln
break from the omnibus combination
was the sensation of the day In the
seaale. aad he stated be will use his
best endeavors to secure the passage
of tho Nelson Mil or a similar measure
at this seeslon. Ills action was taken
ha said, because he did not desire to
see Oklahoma statehood .defeated on
account of New Mexico and Arizona

The people of Oklahoma City gen
erally will be pleased to know that the
senate committee has reported unani
moosly in favor of the confirmation of
the appointment or R. K. Brown as
postmaster. .Mr. Drown, who is the
publisher of the Times-Journa- l, has
been the victim of personal animosity
wbirh has gone beyond all bounds of
reason.

Report from the Reform School.
X O. Cluck, superintendent. Pruny-town- .

W. Va,, writes: "After trying
all other advertised cough medicineswe have decided to use Foley's Honey
and Tar exclusively In the West Vir-
ginia. Reform School. I find it themost effective aad absolutely harm-less.- "

Bonner & Bonner.

IS

AND ITS USELESS TO DECEIVE
DECEIVE THE PEOPLE WITH IT,

This Correspondent Says the Best

Measure Now Pending for Indian

Territory Is the Moon BUI.

Moon Their Best Friend.

Special to the Ardmorelte.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 24. Noth

Ing can be said regarding the
Nelson bill, for aa a matter of fact
that bill died That bill was
or ' before the "Mo two days and
was withdrawn by Senator Nelson, be
cause Senator Quay threatened to
have a vote on It, and Nelson knew
that It would be defeated. That would
have been a victory for the omnibus
bill.

During the early days of this session
of congress, thore was a chance that
the older senators might defeat the
omnibus bll, and the readers of this
paper wore fully Informed of what Sen
ator Allison was doing, as well as
what he Intended to do. With Sena
tors AMrlch of Rhode Island, Senator
Hale of Maine and Senator Proctor of
Vermont, It has long been customary
for the subtle Allison te steer the sen
ate to whatever direction ho might
please. Every effort which .parliamen-
tary skill could devise was resorted to
and the writer believed that the omni
bus bill would be defeated. Dut. aftor
a ten minute confidential chat with
Senator Quay. It bocamo apparent that
the old .leaders wore jup against tho
kind of a proposition which they qould
not defeat, and tho. readora-.wcr- o fno

Informed. The old senate wadws nev-
er ran up against such a fightinK ma
chine as "Matt' Quay.

Because of the farts pointed out
by Senator Jones of Arkansas, the
people of Indian Territory have no
chance for statehood under the so--

called Nelson bill; and It would be
useless to deceive the people of tho
Territory. It would be useless for
Washington correspondents to do ly-

ing at space .rates, for nothing good
could come of it. Sonator Jones stal
ed plainly and bluntly that Indian Ter-
ritory Is practically friendless before
congress, and, being friendless, nectl
not expect friendship from the alleged
statesmen. The best measure now
pending for Indian Territory is the
Moon bill; and the best frienu of tho
Territory Is Conriressman Moon of
Tennessee, who U Insisting upon the
passage of his bill.

TISHOMINGO'S IMPROVEMENTS.

Waterworks System Being Put In.

Fisher Hotel nearly Completed.
Tishomingo, the Chickasaw capital,

Is pushing ahead and making many
Improvements that will be substantial
and lasting.
acTbe town has contracted to have a
waterworks system put In, and while
It will be limited. It will answer the
present demands.

The system comprises a water tower
that will hold 250 barrels "of water.
placed on a Ctty-flv- e foot tovfar, close
by the river, from which runs an eight
inch main down Main street to Droad
way. a distance of about six blocks.
Installing six hydrants on the route.
This main ran be tapped by smaller
pipes and cover a great portion of the
city.

The Fisher hotel, three stories high.
41 sleeping rooms, is nearly finished,
and they tope to open it on the lSlh
day or February, with W. A. Hallen-bec- k

of Doatson as manager.
A new court house has been con-

tracted for and will be built within
the next thirty' das. This building will
be jOxW and two stories high A Jail
will be built In connection

HACK LINE
Davis

TO

Sulphur.
Meets all trains. Good
accommodations andprompt service. Wire
or telephone

J. R. BLYTHE,
Davis. Ind.Ter.

The Ardmoreite
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw
Stockmen's Association,

BANNER 3 A LVg
the moat healing salve In the vrertt.

WANT COLUMN.

Advertisements under this head wij
bo received at the rate of flvo (8)
cents por line. No advertisement
rcelved for less than fifteen (1G
cents. Special monthly rates fur-
nished on application. The notice
may contain any matter of "Ixst;"
"Found," "For Rent," "For Sale."
"Stolen," "Strayed." or any purpose
without display lines.

WANTED.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Always rush for barbers In spring.
Prepare now. Years saved by our
method. 8teady practice, tools, di-

plomas, positions and board given.
Catalogue mailed free. Moler Bar-

ber College, St Louis, Mo. 26--

FREE TRANSPORTATION to New
Orleans or St Louis for men to learn
barber trade. Specinl offer allowed for
thirty dajs, as wo have no college
nearer. Steady practice can only
be had In larger cities. Take ad-

vantage of the best opportunities at
least expense. Short term com-
pletes. Tools, diplomas, positions
and board given. Beware of fakes
using similar names. Wo have no
college In Texas or Colorado. Write
nearest branch. New Orleans, La.,
or St. Louis, Mo. Moler System
Barber College. - 19--

WANTED Position as bock-keepe- r

or stenographer. Apply this e.

ii.tr
WANTED Five young ..from

Ardmore at once to prepare fox po-

sitrons In tho government service.
AppVjr to Inter-Stat- e Corresi 'Inst,
Cedar Rapids, la. Uan26.

'OR RENT.

FOR 'no five-roo- house.
close in. See B. F. Frensloy 2&--

FOR RENT Store building now oc
cupied by S. E. Jenkins. Apply to
S. E. Jenkins. 25-t- r

FOR RENT Two or three neat rooms.
furnished or unfurnished, pleasant
surroundings and convenient to bus-
iness part of town. See Mrs. James,
210 W. Main St 25tf

FURNISHED ROOMS For llcht
house-keepin- Room and board for
four men. 314 C SL and 2d Ave..
N. W. 22-t-f.

FOR SALE.

FRESH MILK COWS We have for
sale three good fresh milk cows.
2Stf WESTHEIMER & DAUBE.

FOR SALE Two good mules and
three horses for cash or on lime.
Apply Randol. Banks & Co., or J.
F. Young. 5.,.

FOR SALE Three good fresh milk
cows. Apply at once to Westhota-e- r

& Daube. 25-t- f.

Doak Smith's
Real Estate and
Rental Bargains:

FOR SALE.
,

Two-roo- house with nice lot
ln.;N. W. Ardzuoro. a bargala at

. .Several choice retldenc lots ia

.Aoixn Aramore. tjneap lor casb.
For sale or will exchange (or Ai- -j

more property, 1C0 acres in a

county. Oklahoma.
FOR RENT4ltU

Some good residence property la
Northeast Ardmore.

Some nice office rooms over T. K.
Kearney's.

Three or four rooms over B. B.
Pugh's.

D OAK & SMITH,
Real Estate and
Rental Agents.

mm aim
lUTlorl

Apltal of Crass Id or Sk

Will Audit to tbeiratlvHn-tac- e

to see ine before.
tnllitiR. I will cive special
ntteutiou to those that
can clve possesion of
hortkes iiumeiliately.

J. E. ARNOLD,
Ardmore. I. T.

Stove
Heater

aad CordWO O D
Delivered to soy part of the city.
Leave Orders at the Cold Stoiaire.


